
1. In a large bowl, whisk together  
olive oil, lime juice, cayenne 
pepper, salt and pepper until 
well blended. 

2. Add corn, green beans, 
tomatoes, onion.  Toss to 
combine. 

3. Fold in avocado and basil.   

4. Serve. 

NUTRITION SNAPSHOT:   Per serving: 118 calories, 7g fat, 0.5g saturated fat,  
0mg cholesterol, 2g protein, 14g carbohydrates, 198mg sodium 

HARVEST OF THE MONTH RECIPE—JANUARY 

Avocado Corn Succotash  Yield: 8 servings—3/4 cup each (4 oz) 

2 Tbs Olive Oil 

2 Tbs Fresh Lime Juice 

1 tsp Cayenne Pepper 

1 tsp Kosher Salt 

1/2 tsp Black Pepper 

2 1/2 cups Corn Kernels 

6 oz Fresh Green Beans 

2 Plum Tomatoes 

1/2  Red Onion  

1 Avocado 

1/4 cup Torn Fresh Basil Leaf 

Why all the Hype about Avocado? 
It seems like everywhere I turn, avocado is in a new recipe or 
people are talking about how great it is. I ask myself, “Is avocado 
what it is all hyped up to be?” The answer is yes, and there is 
plenty of scientific research to prove it! 

So, what is so unique about this food? Besides its smooth and 
creamy texture, rich flavor, and the main ingredient in guacamole, 
here are just a few benefits: 

Loaded with nutrients—avocado is considered a superfood that 
contains healthy fats and 20 different vitamins and minerals such 
as vitamins K, C, E, and B, potassium, and zinc. 

Packed with “heart healthy” fat—yes, avocado is high in fat, but 
not just any fat…the majority of the fat is monounsaturated fat 
oleic acid, the component in olive oil believed to be responsible 
for many health benefits. 

Improve absorption of nutrients—consuming nutritious foods 
doesn’t matter if those nutrients are not absorbed. Healthy fats, 
such as avocado, are necessary to absorb antioxidants and fat-
soluble vitamins (A, D, E, & K). 

Provide several health benefits—the antioxidants and nutrients 
in avocado have been shown to lower your risk of macular 
degeneration and cataracts, prevent prostate cancer, and relieve 
osteoarthritis, to name just a few. 

Help you lose weight—the healthy fat and fiber in avocado will 
help you feel more satisfied, reducing cravings and overeating. 

Go ahead, add this awesome food to your diet, not only for the 
health benefits but also for the incredible taste! 

Melanie Wirth, RDN, LD, MBA  
Corporate Dietitian, Taher, Inc. 
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